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CITY CORDIALS.
Charley Batten, a child about two

years of age, died last eight.
A. china plate present every day at

the American Tea Syndicate's etore.

The funeral of Mr. Dan Tuvcrnile's
child took place yeaternay afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The B. & M. shops were closed here
this afternoon that all might attend the
funeral of our distinguished citizen.

. Mr. Otto Wolf, of Omaha, arrived
in the city' this morning to assist the
Olee Club in th burial service at the
cemetery this afternoon.

According to count over three hun-

dred of Lincoln's most prominent citizen?,
and almost as many peoule from Omaha,
arrived in the city by the special to at-

tend the funeral this afternoon.

Among the arrivals from Omaha this
morning we noted the following B. ifc M.

officials: General Manager G..AV. Hoi
drege, T. K Calvert, general superintend-ant- ;

T. W. Taylor, cashier; Thos. Miller,
general freight agent; General Baggage
Master Marslan.

Another death occurred in the., city
last Saturday night which has r;ut anoth .

er gloom over the community. . About f!

o'clock Saturday night Grandpaa Wes-co- tt,

mother of C. E. Weaco'tt, paused

away. 8h was VA for several weeks pre-

vious to her- - demit, hod
" was widely

known jn the chfam much admired b

..all who knew her. ' The funeral will tak
pl tomorrow ofternoon at 2 oVIocK,

the residence of Mr. C. E. Wescott,
corner of Ninth and Main streets.

PERSONALS- -

Mr. Win. Short, ol Louisville, is in the
city.
' CM ft Rlionlioril of r.inrnln id" in tlif

.
y . u. Miryeca, or jouisvuie, is iu un

city today. - "

' ' " . Mr. Geo. Hansen, of Center precinct, it
- - in the city.

Capt. J. T. A. Hoover, of Louisville is
" ia the city. ,

Mr. P. S. Banies. of Weeniner Water, is

w t 1 . T-- 1 1 - ' 41..

In the city.
Mr. J. L. IIertshora, of Lincoln, h

, In the city torfty.
Mr. J. G. Bearsley, of Weeping Water

is in the city today.
Mr. Thos. Shryock, postmaster at Lou:s

villc, is in the city.
Mr. John A. Davies spent Sunday a'

his home in Glenwood.
Mrs Ed Gerans, of Lincoln, arrived it

the city yesterday morning.

Mr. Michael Kennedy, of Weeping

Gen. Geo. S. Smith, of Omaha, is ii
the city attending the funeral.

Mr. Fred Murphy, of Ceder Creek,
spent Sunday at his home here.
' Mr. John Watson, of Nebraska City

arrived in the city this morning.
Mr. Chas., Emmons and wife, of Lin

coin, arrived in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Pugh, general agent for th

B. & M. at Pacific Junction, is in the cit;
today.

Mrs. Maxwell, of Omaha, wife ol
Judge Maxwell, arrived in the city yes-

terday.
Mrs. Taylor and daughter. Miss Nellie,

of Central City, are visiting friends, ir
the city.

Mrs. Tewksberry, of Omaha, arriyed
in the city yesterday and will remain
over today.

Mr. IL C. Curbing and wife, of Omaha,
came to the city this morning to attend
the funeral. .

Miss Lizzie Maine, of Cresfon, Is., if

"v' of this city.
Mr. J. A. MacMurphy, formerly . pro- -

. ; prietor of this office, arrived in the citj

; wife. .

' '. Got. Thayer and wife, of Lincoln,
came to the city today 1 to attend tLe

funeral of his old friend. Dr. R. I?.' Liv-

ingston. . :
.

Mr. A. B. Pirie, master . mechanic for
the B. & 3L at Wymore, is in the city to-

day attending the funeral of his most
friend. "

Mr. T. IL KnotU, formerly of this of
fice, bnt who baa been for some time -

resident of Des Moines, la., arrived ".in
the city today.

lira. F. G. Matter, of Akron' CoL, ar-

rived In the city 8a turday eveming to join
her husband hera They will make this
city their future Dome and selected a res-idea- ce

on Wlntersfreen hill.
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PREMIUMS AWARDED

At the Cass County Fair, Septem-
ber loth to 21st, 1888.

The anijuiit due" tntlie Hit of awards U tbe
76 it;r.ceut to tie i;iltl ; a l"j per cent discount
liiiMiiii been uecla-i- !.

C 1 JIOUSES AND MULES.
AMT. DUE.

Plait K'ctchum, 1st gelding $ 3 75
" " mare colt 7 50

Show ped. W. Probst 2nd inare 2yr 8 75
1st bt-fi-t stallion 3 75

Lot 2 Roadsters:
V J) Joins, 1st stullion any age. . 6 00

O M 2nd M ' "Straight, . . 3 00
I y W aterman, 1st mare C 00
J T .Mills. 1st double team C 00
John double team 2. . . . 3 00

Lot 3 draft horses:
W 1) Jones, stallion 11400 7 50
II J Ileuniiis 21400...... 3 75
J 15 IIolim-3- , mare 11400 ; 7 50

V L Propst Colt 1 under 1 yr . o
Wni MuriHy, colt I . 3 yr.. o

JI J N. nuinirs, colt 1 2-- 3 yr. . . 25
Lt 4 family teaqis: . . .

J K Jlill;, family carriage team 1. C 00"

C M lloluu-- s " " ' 2. 3 00
Lot 5 general utility:

Peter Merges, gelding 2-- 3 ts 1 . . .3 75
A M 'Holmes, 2 on same. . . . . .... 2 25
W I. Propst, gelding oyei 3yr 1 . 3 75
J IJ Holmes, 2 on same 2 25
J Grassiiiiin, mare 3yr and over 1. 3 75

Lot (i Breeding tock:
W H Jones, atalliou's 5 best colts. 7 50

Lot 7 swv'pstakes:
V I).Tones, stallion any age 7 50

J I Holmes, mare any age. ...... 0 50
1 Ii H jIi.ks, colt under 1 yr 3 75

Lots donkeys and mules:
A Ii Todd, jack over 2 yr 1 7 50

" mnle. colt under l yr l. i 50
. x ' " " 2. . 1 00

W J- - Troost, jair mules 2 1 50

t CLASS 2 CATTLE.

" Loi t short horns:
JX iI Ortult, bull under 2 yr 1. . . ; 6 00

Lot 2:- - None.
Lot X jerseys:

8 II At wood, bull und.:r 2 yr 1. . 0 00
.f Tliouias, 2 on same 3 00
J Thoma.--, bull over 2 yr 1." 7 50
S II At wood, cow over 3 yr 1 7 50

I) Bennett, h'ifer under 2 yr 1 . 3 75
.6 11 Atwood, " calf 1 3 CO

44 2 on samo . . . ; 1 50
Lot 4 polled angus:

Panicle ud Atwood, cow over 3.. 3 75
A M Holmes, galloway bull 2 3 75

Lot 5 holsteins:
SI Dodge, cow over 3 yr 2 3 75

Lut !i, llerefords:
piun.elc & Atwood, bull 2 yr and

over, 1 7 50
Parmels &. Atwood, bull Syr and

over, 2nd . . .

I'artnele & Atwood, Bull 1 yr
and under 2, 2nd 00

I'armelcA; Atwood calf under lyr 1 00
.1 (t ii ii ii g 50
" cow 3 yr over 1st 50
ti tt ti it ii it 2nd 72
" " " 2 under 3 1st 50
i. ti i. it 2nd 75

' heifer 1 yr, 1st 0 00
" 2nd 3 00

heirer calf 1st 3 00
" " " 2nd 1 50

Lot 7 Grades:
Parmjla ec Atwood.cow over 3vr 1 3 75
I Dodge, 2 on same 1 50

E Sage, heifer 2yr 1 7 50
I'ann -- lc&Atwood cow 1-- 2 yrs 1 . . 1 00

" heifer calf 1 1 50
Lot S sweepstakes:

Pai nule & Atwood cow fat 3 75
" ' herd 7 50

' I M Gault, bull any nge 7 50
PattiK-l- e it Atwood. cow any aae. 7 50

Resolutions Passed by the Sons of
Veterans.

The following resolutions were passed
by the Sons of Veterans at their meeting
held last Saturday nijrht. The words of
condolence which will appear from th
different lodges of the city and the citi
zens generally, express the sentiments of

the people here and the bereavement oc- -

casione l by the loss of a3 yaluable a citi
zen as Dr. 11. Ii. Livingston:

Wiiekeas, Almighty God in his infin
ete wisdom has seen fit to remove fron
our midst oue of our most esteemed citi
iens and physicians, Gen. Robert R. Liv
insrston. a comrade and ex commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
kind and loyisg husband and indulgent
father, and

VneKi3.s, In lus death the city ol
'lattsmoiith and state of Nebraska has- -

loat one of their most efficient leaders, and
kekear, In his death three of oui

nost esteemed brothers have been bereft
of a f .ther's wise and careful guidanct
ina council, and
. Whekea3, The community has been
rreHtl3- - shocked at his sudden demise.
therefore he it
;. IteS'Jre't, That Capt. II. E. Palmer.
camp . or . u. a. a., extend to our
worthy brothers and family of th de-ease-

our most heartfelt sympathy in
Mhs. their great atuiction, and be it
further

Resjlced, Tliat a.copy of these rcsolu
tions hi sent to the family of the de
ceased, published in both the daily paper
ind spr.vxl on tlie records of the camp.
- Signed

E.G. Vanatta. 1

. B. A. McElwain, Com.
A. J. DonEBTV. )

Funeral of Dr. R R. Livingston
Th.? funeral of the late Dr. R. R. Liv'

ingston takes pTace this afteinoon. The
entire city is today draped in"' mourning,
the business houses are all closed, and on
every band are evidences of the high re- -

spet and esteem in which Dr. Livingston
HkT3 licen held, and the sense of personal

loss that is felt by all in his death. Many
strangers arc in our city, having 'sadly
came to pny therr last tribute of respect
to the memory ef one whom to know
was to esteem. .

Tira Hekald goes to press to early " to
give a full report of the services, so that
is deferred for issue.

Will J. Warrirk is rcdr-f-- T rtedc t

A Fiendish Deed. i

Late Saturday afternoon the remains of
Thomas Sullivan, a brakeman on the C.
B. & Q., were found horribly mangled
on the track between the Platte river and
La Platte station. From subsequent

it seems probable that he
was pushed from a moving train, on
which he was breaking, by one Robert
Smith, at one time an employe of the
road. Smith boarded the train at Pacific
Junction.- - He first tried to ride on the
engine, but this the engineer would not
permit, and he climbed on to some other
part of the train .When the train stop-

ped at Oreapolis he was found concealed
in a box car. He was put off, but when
the train started up he jumped on again
and the conductor, Norton, sent Sullivan
to tell him he must either getoff or show
a pass Smith claimed to have a right to
ride as he was an ye oi the
road. " Sullivan was seen to go to
where Smith was and they then started
together for the caboose. Crossing from
the top of the box car on which thty
then were, to one loaded with lumber,
they sat down on the edge. This was

the last seen of Sullivan till his remains
were picked up after the flyer had dis-

covered them, and run over them too.

It is supposed that Smith, who ap-

peared to be insolent and evil tempered

threw Sullivan down between the cars,
probably taking him by surprise. Strange
as it may seem, Sulliyan was not missed
by any of the train men, and they knew
nothing of his horrible death till they
heard of the finding of his body. Smith
was seen' to leave, the train at Gibson.
As soon as Sullivan's death was known
and the facts, as nearly as could be as-

certained, the Burlington road's detec-tivs- ,

and the police evry where, were
notified to be on the lookout for Smith,
but as yet he is still at large. He
is described as a rnan standing 5 feet 10

inches, and weighing 180 pounds. He
wears a dark brown mustache, has dark
brown hair, and was attired Saturday in
dark clothes and a frork coat. His feat
were encased in No. 9 shoes, which were
somewhat the worse of wear.

Sullivan's body was taken to his home
in charge of his brother today. It was
so mangled as to be past recognition, the
head being severed from the body. The
facts seem too horrible to-- be true, and if
he was willfully pushed or thrown from
the train, as everything seems to point,
by this man Smith, it is to be hoped the
latter will be caught and held to answer
for the crime to the extreme penalty of
the law.

Died.
McBnooM. At the residence of Isaac

McBroom, Sheridan, Col., Sept. 18th,
1888, James Harvey McBroom, aged 53

years and 7 months.
The deceased was a brother of Mrs. L.

II Young, and a former resident of Cass

county, Neb.

Will J. Warrick goes east next week

to buy the largest stock of Holiday
Goods ever brought to this city. He of-

fers bargains in Albums, Cups and Sauc-

ers, Books, &c, to make room for new
goods.

Everything necessary for furnishing v
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

We go east next week to buy our Holi-

day stock. To make room for new goods
we offer everything at greatly reduced
prices. Come and see us before you buy.

Will J. Warrick.

The Daily Herald delivered for
15cts. per week.

Light summer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

Rargains in every line for 30 days at
Warrick's Drug Store to make room for
Holiday Goods.

Joe, The One Price Clothing Hussler.
is here and will open Oct. 3rd, in Solo-
mon & Nathau's old stand, Gorder Block.

Don't nnss the Grand Opening Oet.
3rd, in Solomon & Nathan's old stand,
of Joe, the One Price Clothier, the ter-
rorizing courier to all competition and
exterminator of high Prices.

Joe, the One Price Clothier extends a
kind invitation to every man, .woman
and child, to come to this Grand Open-
ing Wednesday, Cct, 3rd, in Solomon &
Nathan's old stand, Gorder's Block.

Hair Brushes,
.Tooth Brushes,

Combs, &c,
it Reduced Prices for next 30 days at
Warrick's Drug Store.

A few Autograph, Photonranh.-anr- l

Scrap Albums at greatly reduced prices to
mane roon lor new gootis at s

Will J. Wamuck'b.
Mr. Jas. Donnelly sell the Atwn..1

auspenaer, tne only suspender in the
world that can be adiusted to thn 'form
of all. Xon-elast- ic shoulder straps and
elastic uacK scraps. tf.

Little, "But Enough,"
as Mercutii said of his wound. We refer
to Dr.-Pierce- 's little pellets, which are
small, swift, and sure, in cases of sick
headache, Mlliousaess, constipation, and
ndigestion.

School Books,
School Supplies

, - CX?Sa- V 'V-

VARIOUS MAGICAL ILLUSIONS.

Amazing F.fftoets Produce by Chomlcut
Aid Pretty Tricks.

Some pleasing illusions can be produced
by the aid of chemicals, y wetting a piece
of fine loaf sugar with phosphoriaed ether,
and throwing it into a basin of water, the
surface of the water will become luminous
in tbe dark, and by gently blowing upon it
phosphorescent undulations will bo formed
which illuminate the air above tbe fluid to a'
considerable distance. In winter the water
must be rendered blood warm. If the phos-phorit- ed

ether be applied to the hand or other
warm objects, it renders tbetu luminous in
the dark. -

Fix three pins in the table and lay a piece
of money upon them; they place a heap of
the flour of sulphur below the piece of money,
add another above it and set fire to them.
When tbe flame is extinct, you will find thai
a thin plate of metal has become detached
from the coin, thus making two out of one.

Dissolve camphor in spirits of wine, and
deposit the vessel containing tbe solution in
a close closet where the spirits of wine will
evaporate. If any one enters the room with
a candle the air will Inflame, making an
effect as bright and sudden as lightning, but
there is no danger whatever from this spark-
ling effect.

To melt lead in a piece of paper wrap up a
smooth ball of lead in paper, taking care
that there be no wrinkles in it, and that it
be everywhere in contact with the ball; if it
be held in this state over the flames of a taper
the lead will be melted without the paper
being burned. The lead, indeed, being once
fused, will not fail, In a short time, to pierce
the paper and run through.

A pretty trick is performed in this manner:
Take a pin and dip into glycerine and mark
on your arm any number whatever say
1,030 and let tbe marks remain. You must
have a confederate, and on joining a com-
pany suggest that some one write some num-
ber down. Your confederate will quickly
respond, writing the figures already on your
arm on a piece of paper. Let him exhibit
throughout the crowd and burn it on a plate.
After telling the company that you propose
to make the identical figures appear on your
arm, rub the ashes of the paper on the spot
where you had previously put the glycerine,
and you will have the numbers your confed-
erate marked down on your arm in very bold
letters.

Take a glass bottle; put into it some vola-
tile alkali, in which has been dissolved cop-
per Clings, which will produce a blue color,
looking like liquid of some kind. Ask some
one to cork it while indulging in some pleas-
antry, and then call the attention of the com-
pany to the liquid, when, to their astonish-
ment, they will find that the supposed liquid
has disappeared as soon as it was corked.
You can cause it to reappear by simply tak-
ing out the stopper, and this change will ap-
pear equally astonishing.

A very funny trick is done in this way at
very little expense. Put into a crucible four
ouuees of bismuth, and, when in a state of
fusion, throw in two ounces and a half of
lead and one ounce and a half of tin. These
metals will combine, forminp; an alloy, fusi-
ble; in boiling water. Hold the alloy into
bars and take them to a silversmith to be
made into teaspoons. Give one to a stranger
to stir his tea. As soon ca the spoon touches
the hot tea it will melt in his fingers, caus-
ing a great deal of merriment. Pitebur;r
Dispntcb.

RuUin Bananw iu Jamaica.
s tho regular and sometimes exten-siv- o

banana plantations, thousands of bunches
of bananas cro raised iu Jamaica by the
colored people, a few here and a few them
Nearly every colored man living in the rural
parts has his few banana trees scattered her
and there nbout his "patch," and gathers in a
few half dollars annually by carrying his
bunches to market. Often he carries a bunch
for miles on his head, but of toner yet he sends
his wife with it. Everywhere about the island
bananas are growing, and tbe plants do more
than anything else (possibly excepting the
darkies and the cocoanuts) to give Jamaica
its tropical appearance. The banana is one
of the most graceful of plants, with its leaves
often six feet long and six inches broad,
drooping, bright, green and fresh. But a
heavy wind slits the leaves into Ehreds and
turns them brown, and then their beauty is
gone.

A series of pictures representing the life
and travels of the banana would make a
schoolboy wonder a3 ho invests his penny
and fills himself with the ripe fruit. 1L.

" would seo a rough Celd on a mountain sidi
in a tropical land, and on a winter's morning
(uot enough there) a dozen men and women
boys and girls, all colored and all very lijhtl;
clad, 'working among the long leaves and ick,

rough stalks. He would seo a Li
d.'.rky coiao . along with a cutlass and, wii
one heavy blow, cut his banana fro:n tL
ireo. llo would see it af terwarxl goin ovc
1 steep and rocky pr.th down tho hill to ti
joast-- , riding .uneasily upon tho back of
: baggy, hungry, but patient and content. .

iitile 1onke3'. He would soe it carried ahoe:"
tho steamer, r.fter being iiispecisu a;,
passed, and packed away in Ibo daikLoi.
ind carefully watched till, it reached He
Youk. and taken i:i a hurry to n waithou
a.ad hung up iu a warm room to ripen i;
;im. And nfter it has gone through all. thi

after llio planter has made his prcQt cu ;
and the darkies havo made their waes, r.:
th3 donkey Las earned his grass oat c' .

.and the ctcara hip has been paid for czvvy
it lo or threo thousand mjlesf and tao 1

porter has mauo something cut of it, end 1

retailor has made his prolit, tben tuo i..
buys it for a penny and is happy.-Yor- k or. ti.

Times.

Por Sale.
The undersigned has for sale 13 hea- -

of cattle. Will sell :.p to

Sep2T-6- t Jewel'er,

Y0,5Utfy oni home I go,
Why boPtthe town I rove ?

Thjeon why is plain, you know,
e've got no Garland Stove.

lm Buv one of Johxsox Bros.
-- - Joe, the One Price Clouhing Hussler,
is going to establish the One Price Sys-
tem, in fact which is the coiner stone of
success; Joa is bound to make it a
success. .

We have a few Toys, Dolls, Albums,
Books, Cups and Saucers, &c, that we
desire to close out before our new goods
arrive. We offer real bargains in above
line for 30 days. Come and see us.

. W. J. Warrick.
" You need not buy cents worth, no

trouble to show goods, Joe the One Price
Clothier and his first-cla- ss cletks. vsingive you a first-cla- ss reception air; all
times whether yon intend to. buy or, not

A tew Birthday Cards at half price to
close oat at Well J. Wabbjck's.

fa!--" ackoowl- - J...or- -' -

, . .' - ;.
' i.

' - WHES YOU WAST ANTTHINU IN THE WAY F

BOOTS AKD SHOES !

Do hot fail to call and examine
' for the Next

Vou Carv Save 25 Per Cent
While we are having this Groat "Ca5h" Keduc-tin- n Sale.

W. A. BOECK & CO.

HEW GOODS! HEWfflOOSf
AVe are now Showing a new and Attractive Line of .

FALL AND WINTER GOOBS
Our Line of Fall Dres Goods is

Stock in the City, and we are showing
Colorings in

Dress Flannels. Broadcloths; Henrieifes.
Beiges, Serges; at Prices not to be I'L'pl rated.

38 inch All "Wool Suitings, Folic! Colors j.nd Mixture, only 4Zv. yd.
40 inch All-"Wo- ol Broadcloths, fcolid Colors und Ulixtnnp, only

Cv-n- ts per vard.0
52 inch All-"Wo-

ol Broadcloths,
85 cents per yard.

54 inch French Broadcloths, Twilled Back, at $'1.C0 a yard.
These goods sold last season at $2.00.

40 inch All-Wo- ol Serges in all the popular thadt s, only 05c yrd
40 inch French lleuriette Cloth, in all the popular 6hades, only

75 cents per yard.

Dress TiiH ami

The Largest and Finest Line
everything in the

Also of

and
Silk Fancy

i 1 3s: s a
in all such

jttiu cum ia9i a,L p
Silks all 0( vard,
Silks at $1.00, 1.85 a yard,

Sewer Bids.
for tbe of dis-

trict sewer in district No. 2,
Nebraska.

Sealed will be by the
chairman of the f public works
it bis office in said city uutil noon,
October for the
of an eiht inch Sanitary sewer pipe in
Iistrict No. two as

;ng near the east end . of the alley iu
block No. tweuty-eih- t, thence west i u
alley to a connection with the 5J f 'M)t
storm water Pt'wer in Sixth o be
done to ini.l 'iii1.ifi,.1.
ions on hi id me omce til ' hn.uivi f i

puinic ine aff,Tte fstimato i

of the cost of said TVOi- - ia I

must oe KA,in, blank
furnished b tht nf the hoarrl
of publl wor-s- . and must be accom-,U.e- d

by certified check on a local
dank in rue sura of $100, as an evidence
of good faith. Bids will be and

let at 2 o'clock p. m. oi said
day. . J. W. Johxson, Ch'm.,

Board of Public Works.

"We have a large stock of "Wall Paper
that we will sell at prices. We

the space for fall and (roods.
Wiix J.

Blow: ! your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

Yon annot beat the Garlands if
blow a thousand years.

lm sale by Bros.

Wood for
orders with J. D. at

aett & Tint's
A fine lice of at reduc

ed t close oat and make room for ;

new goods at s

Look out for of "Ads" in all
the papers, and daily, also larg--
bills pri vinr you a programme of the
Grand Qpenmg Oct. of Joe, the Fair
and Square. Wide
Hussler, Bossier and Bussler for the,
'.Ail .1kindj cf Pair'y r"d Varnishes at

jt tr. 3 rrl6

tlio 4 Cash" Prices we give
Days.

the and t Complete,
all new

coKd Colors and JMixtiuep, only

Bins
we have ever comprising
Latest Novelties in

Plain
Feather

1 Sa. s H.e s I-- .

as Mai Tgai') lo-p- , Olive,
Bliick, ' 4i

HI a, 11 7

TVM. I BRO WNE,
OFFICF.

V rsonai at'entimi " :i - Fi.irust- -
my care.

KOTARY l M--

Title Examine!. tjctct-uvanc- e o" I'efi. In--
Written. ai ?.!

! ter Facilities fr mal-"i- c hi in I tut.- - than

Any Other gcncj
I'laf fwmouth. - ba

C F. S M I T H,.
P d I1 lOr.1

Maiu Sf Over Merges' Ktn.e Stoie.

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,
Full Lines Foragers, Ornaments and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in Plain Fancy Crochet,

Bullet Tailor Buttons, Jets, Metals and
trimmings, all shades, only 40 cents yard, worth 50.

za: d.
Plushes Colorings,

tjrold, baphire, JNavy, Uiown, Cardinal, "Wine
j panic gvuuo Bvnsuij
Sarah in shades only worth 1X0
Black 31 23, Si.50, '1.75, and $2.00

all good values. -

F0 M err
ONE DOOR EAST. FrRIT "NATIONAL EAl'E.

Proposes construction
Plattiiioutb,

bids received
board

18tb, 1888, construction

follows: Cmnn-n- c

street.
according plans

worKs.
$333.50.

Dids nw.'
VhaJr.non

opened
contract

bargain
want winter

Warrick.
Blow

Yon.
For Johnson

Sale.
ITe Tutt, Ben-t- f.

store.

Juvenile Books
prices

Warrick
change

weekly

3rd,
awake. Tireless Toiler,

Clothing Wearing Confmunity...

will
Thirty

Largest Mo-th-

"sho

and

3E.
Tubao,

nly 1.(0

22

Th E$0 T

Pearl?.'

cchVa

Has the Iwst and most complete stock " '
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came wet of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Busine suit
from $16 to $35. dr'Fs suit, $25 to
pants $4, $5, $6, $6..r0 and up ardeIj1 '

tSWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defv Competition.
R.B. WINDHAM. JOH1 A. PAVim.

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WISUHAHa IMVIRH,

Attorneys - at - law,
Office over Rnk f Cai CHiy.

Plattsmouth. . - , Nebraska

When your skin is yellow.
When your ekin is dark and gretay. -

When your skin is rough aoa coarse.
When your kin id inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches. .
When your skin is full f pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, ao you cannot
possibly run any risk when yoo get a bot-ll-e

of thia wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

Sherwin A Williams1 mixed painta, tho
best in the market, at Fricketfc Cu'a. drug :

"oVf. - R..

i

7

.A'

if
.

1 ir.

v t.


